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1. Introduction:

In pursuance of Article 12 of the Memorandum of understanding (Mou) on passenger
and cruise services on the coastar and protocol route between the Govemment of ihe
People's Republic ofBangladesh and the Govemment of the Republic oflndia in the year2015'with a view to making mutualry beneficial arrangements for the use of theirwaterways for trade and commerce between the two corirtries in accordance with thelaws ofboth countries, both parties agree to adopt this SOp.

2. Scope:

This standard operating procedure (Sop) is designed to promote and fac itate the day today passenger and cruise services and operationJ of the'vessels plying between the twocountries in accordance with the Mou and to minimize any unnecessary hindrance inservice and operation for the optimum benefit to the peopies ofthe two countries.

The purpose ofSoP is to enhance the b ateral movement ofpassenger, tourist and cruiseas well as credibility, accuracy, efficiency and transparency therein. The proceduresmentioned in this Sop w,l remov-e unexpecied problem that may occur during movementof passenger and cruise vessels' In 
"ur" 

th.." i! *y .."iltr", during the operation, thesame may be refened to the_designated Joint Standing bommittee on protocol on Inlandy?fl :;ffi:l s [l,,tirrlyp o. roin, sni ppi ne i"ffi n.. (JS ci 
"; i;;;r 

"d; ;;fi s

3. Apolicabilirv:

(i) The SOp is applicable to all related public authorities, shippingcompanies, enterprises and vessels involvid in plying b"t*;#i;;countries, under the MoU on passenger and Cruise ,e_i"e", * ifr. i:""*fand protocol route.
(ii) The Sop shafl appry.to vessels engaged on passenger and cruise servicewhich are registered under Inlaid"V"rr.G a"irqir-#"Mil;

Shipping Act r9ig, as amended rrom ti',e to time in case 
"rrrai"*""..1,and rhe Inland Shipping Ordinance. lSlA ana U",.nani.tfrlpprg

uJrl,:ff*, 
1983 as amended from time ,o t,... in case of Bangtadesh

4. Definition:

For the purpose of this Sop unless the context otherwise requires:
(D The term "competent Authorities" means in case of coastal Route. theDepartment of Shipping-, Ministry 

"iSirppirg,l, ililil ffi ;":Directorate ceneTl 
J?Gl of Shippi"g, l-".,Indiu und in case of InlandWaterways. Bangladesh lnlana Watei'fransport Authority(BIWTA) inBangladesh and Inland waterways auirroritl oi maiullwaii,i, rriir.,, 

,,,
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(ii) The term "coastal route" will refer to the routes between:

I . chennai-Kri shnapatnam-Kakinada-vi sakhapatnam-paradip-Haldia_
Kolkata-Mongla-paira-Chittagong.

2 - lhiuagong-Paira-Mongla-Kolkata-Kaldia-paradip-visakhapatnam-
Kakinada-Kri shnapatnam-Chennai,

3. chennai-Krishnapatnam-Kakinada-visakhapatnam-paradip_Haldia_
Koltaka-Mongla-Khulna.

4. Khulna-Mongla-Korkata-Haldia-paradip-visakhapatnam_Kakinada_
Krishnapatnam-Chennai.

5. chennai- Krishnapatnam- Kakinada- visakhapatnam_ paradip_ Haldia_
Kolkata-Paira.

6. 
lf:::^I"rkata-Haldia-paradip-visakhapatnam-Kakinada-Krishnapatnam_unennat.

7. chennai- Krishnapatnam- kakinada- visakhapatnam- paradip-Haldia_
Kolkata- pangaon- Narayangonj- Ashugonj. 

t -'-

8' Ashugonj- Narayangonj- Pangaon- Kolkata- Haldia- paradip-
Visakhapatnam- Kakinada_ Krishnipatnam_ Cfr.r*i.

(iii) The term "pIwT&T route" will refer to the routes between:

l' Kolkata- Hardia- Raimongal- chalna- Khulna- Mongla-Kawkhali- Barisar_Hizla- ch*10r. Narayanganj- Aricha-Siraj ganl --[s6adurabad_ chilmari_Dhubri- pandu_ Shilghat.

2. shilghat-pandu-Dhubri-chilmari- Bahadurabad_ sirajganj_ Aricha_Narayanganj-chandpur-Hizla-Barisal- ru*u,uri_ Mongra_ Khulna_Chalna- Raimongal_ Haldia_ Kolkata.

3' Kolkata-Haldp;yiT:"gal-Mongra-Kawkhali -Barisar-Hizla-chandpur-
Narayanganj -BhairabBaiar-Ashriganj -4-i.ig*; -rvilrn li-sherpur_Fenchuganj -Zaki ganj -Karimganj.

4' Karimganj- T*iq*:: Fenchuganj- Sherpur- Markuli- Ajmiriganj-Ashuganj- Bhairab Bazar- Naiayanganj- chandpur_ Hizra_ Barisal_Kawkhal- Mongla_ Raimongal_ Haldia_koikutu. 
--r

5. Rajshahi-Godagari_Dhulian.

6. Dhulian-Godagari_Raj shahi.

7 ' Karimganj- za.uiyarl- Fenchuganj- Sherpur- Markuli- Ajmiriganj_Ashuganj- Bhairab Bazar- Nara'yanganj---cianopur- Aricha_ sirajganj_Bahadurabad - chilmari- Dhubri-' panau- srr,grratl
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8. ShilghatPandu-Dhubri-Chilmari- Bahadurabad- Sirajganj_ Aricha_
Chandpur- Narayanganj- Bhairab Bazar_ Ashuganj- aj-l.rg*j_ Markuli_
Sherpur- Fenchuganj - Zakiganj _ Karim ganj.

or such other_routes as may be prescribed by the competent Authorities from time to
time. A vessel may commence a voyage from any port of one Contracting ,*, ,ra
terminate at any port of another contracting party din; a full route o. pa.t tt ei"oi ' ---

(iv) The term "vessels" means the watercrafts which are registered in accordance with thenational laws of both contracting parities and sailing uider its flag. This * r 

-""r..
vessels which carry only passenger and tourist and theiiaccompanied baggage.

(v) The term "Passenger Ship" means a ship carrying more than twelve passengers ortourists;

!vi) fn9 term "Agreement" means the Agreement on coastal Shipping signed betweenBangladesh and India;

(vii) The term "PIWTT" means the protocol on Inland water Transit and rrade betweenBangladesh and India.

5. Conservancv and pilotase:

(i) Each country will maintain the river routes falling within .its territory in anavigable condition and provide al tfre esseniiat pilotage u,d ;";;;;;.;r.Ti.::, incruding hydrogiaphic .u*.y, _J ruffry li 
"r,i"r, iior.#olriavailable for commerciar navigational ur" ,o iJiia water transport and coastaloperators and aids to night navigation where facilities fr. ,..h;;i;;ri* ;;;;

(ii) Acknowledging that there may. be routes or parts of routes in one country,primarily being used fo1 navie.atio.n pu.por", iiJ**try maintaining such routesw,l provide aids to night nariigation on r;;h .o;;, provided the country usingsuch routes_ pays, ty Mo.U, for the installation *J-.urn 
"n*ce of such aids. The

ffi$n,::.*id 
and the manner of its paymenr .r.,ul U" -uiJr;;;H;;;;

Port dues and other charges

Port dues may be levied bv the Competent/port Authorities in either country onthe vessels belonging ," d::1f*;r"i;r;; g;;;il'," rnrer counrry trade,which will be treated as domestic vessel engaged ln'i_.^tuf shipping and not asForeign Going (FG) vessel.

The competent Authorities in either counrry may arso revy on the vessers of treother country charges for conservancy. piroiage and othei specific services at parwith those charged from the local ";"J[. ii; "'nig". *,r be determined withreference to GRT/lr,lRT oasse.ppri;;i.'i"";l#il',ffi :l*;:#:,H:Uro#:r:f il,,ililffi;.:*;,frshipping.

6.

(D

(iD
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(iiD The routes between port chittagong of the Kamaphuli river and Bay of BengalPorrs of India and lhe route between po,. Mongla if ,h. pu.*" .i;;*; ;;;?Bengal Ports of India and port paira of the pairl river and Bay of B"rg;i p;,r;fI*i: g recognized by both sides as routes being ,,,ulntuin"a p.i.;ilfi;;;;
of Mou on passenger and cruise services on the"on coastar *a p.oto.oi ,out".---

(iv) Each party shall maintain required draft and navigationar aids for the abovementioned services on these routes.

7. Port facilities:

Each country 
-will 

permit the vessels of the other country to ut,ize all availableJettres and other handring fac,ities at the designated port orcaii, .td;"-il;ffi;same terms and conditions as 
-are applicab-ie to local vessels for embarkation anddisembarkation of passengers and tou.ists.

8. List of arrivinq passengers of passenger vessels:

The master of everv passenger ship arriving at any port or place in Bangladesh orin India at which it is inrenjed ro djil#r;';,#eil..1,"rnu,,. before any such-passenserdisembark' deriver to the port, officer *d pr'.,p* oi-fi;Li of cr.torn. 1as required uniercustoms Act' 1962) appointed-there u ou,.*.iiin"r,Jcopy in triplicate or soft copv inthe prescribed form siened by him specifying ,ilffi;il6.;. rrai.*rgi. 
"r,i,ili"reach sex, of all the p-u.r.rg".. o, to*i ddlil;;;. of other passengers and thenumber of crew and such-other puni.J*, 

^'iruf [l p.r..iu.d by Joint ShippingComminee. The certifl,inp orn.o,'rr"l-irr,.i;;;:;H..;rr, having satisfied himseif thatthe entries *r ro*..,. colunre.sign *a *rr,n't"'ti.',,r.,.. ,*o of tle copies and keepone copy with him' A copv of the pu.r.ngr. ii.;fi. sent to the focal point of the
;::::.:ili.11#st 

24 (twentv ro"j no*."i"ro." ii" 
".p*"a date or arrivar for their

9. List ofdepartins passensers and tourists ofoassenger vessels:

(i) The master ofevery passenger ship departing or proceeding on a voyage from anvport or place in Bangladesh o. i; Inii;,;;.ai.;;; , srarement in hard copy inItT:1. :l soft coly^in I. ;;;;'",ilJ'1o.,n*',o..,rr,ng the totar numterrndrcatrng rn. n*0...:j,:ach sei, of dt pur.*g..s embarked and rhe number ofcrew' and such other narticulars as may U" pr.rlil"a. and shall deliver to the portofficer and proper {)fficer 
"rCrr#, iul';.il:, under Cusroms Act. 1962rwho shall thereupon. after first fr."rgl.rifriti#ieff tfra,he enrries *. .orr..t.countersign and retum to the masteitwo;;;;him. pres and keep one copy with

(ii) Ir at any time afler the passenger list has been signed and delivered as aforesaid.any additional pusr.ngeii, 
11fin on u"*a. i#rT.i.r shall add to his copy of thetrst. and also enter on 

T:11,]l"rrl fi,, ,ie;.d[y;i.. rhe prescribed particulars ofevery such additional passenger.

(iii) The master's amended copy of the list sha, be signed by the certifying officer atthe time at which he aeriue.s trr. aaaiti"r"i'ri.i.i,ili 
"u*..
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I 0. Deaths on Board:

(a) The Master of every vessel will record in the log book every case of death
happening on board' including the date and supposed cause ofdeath ofany crew, any soul
on board including passengers, and shall, when the vessel arrives at her destination. will
notify the competent authority at the earliest.

(b) Upon receiving the information, the competent authority w l notify all concemed
agencies, such as local porice station, border customs and local consular office (if any),
without delay, with the aim to send back the mortar remains to the country of the
deceased.

(c) The competent authority will also inform about the death and the measures taken
to its counterpart at the earliest.

11. Medical Officers. nurses and attendants:

(i) Every passenger ship which has on board more than one hundred persons, which
lyT!*. r!4] include pas.sengers, cabin passeng.., *d .."*, shall have on board aMedical o,fficer possessing such qualidcationi as may be prescrib.a uy ir,. loiriShipping committee. tf,th3 

1umbi1 of such persons exceeds one thousand, twosuch Medicar officers sha, be carried ana ir me numuer exceeds two thousandthree such Medical officer sha, be carried. in- uaaitio, a ,t" "i"..-.r,i"i.iMedical officers there shall arso be carried .uJ nur.". and attendants to bequalified and approved as prescribed by tt e 
"o-f"te.rt authority.

(iD The services ofa, such Medical officer, nurses ard attendants shalr be providedwithout charge to crew and all pu.r.ngr.r.

(iii) Every such Medicar offrcer shall keep diaries and submit reports or other retumsto the Competent Authority as muy U. p."..AUJ. 
- '

12. Supplv of bunkers:

The vessels of either country plying between the two countries and also betweenplaces in the same countrv thv6ugh q;9q., .";;t,y'riiii u" p".-itted to purchase fuer
::.Tll:d by them fo^r the purpoie of tf,"t ope.utiin, or' puy*"nt of the convertiblecurrency. Vessels of one country may be bunkered at the fbllowing points of othercountry:

Bansladesh

i. Chittagong
ii. Mongla
iii. Khulna
iv. Paira

Narayangonj
Pangao

India

Chennai
Krisnapatnam
Visakhapatr:am
Kakinada
Paradip
Haldiavi.
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vii.
viii.
ix.
x.

xi.
xii.

Ashugonj
Sheikbaria
Barisal
Sirajganj
Chilmari
Chandpur

Kolkata
Budge-Budge
Karimganj
Namkhana
Pandu
Dhubri

or at any other points as determined mutually from time to time by the competentAuthorities of both the countries.

13. Purchase ofessential stores:

The vessels operating in either country w l be alrowed to purchase in convertiblecurency the stores which they may req_uire ior their operation ar.i"g ifr. ;;fi; iffi;other country at praces of bunkering. in order a a"'*, conversion facilities w l beprovided at the bunkering points.

Fresh food, goods and other provisions essential for fleet personnel will beallowed to be purchased in either 
""i.t.y i" 

-L".t't^he 
.equi.e.ents of voyage. Thepurchase wilr be made in convertibre 

"ur.;.y u; ;;p;rs of bunkering. In order lo doso' currency conversion facirities wi be provided at tie bunkering p"i"G. i" 
"*..rri"racircumstances only, purchases may be made ,t p;;;-;h.;;l;ffiilffiffiilr.

The appropriate authorities or,either.country #;;;;"0" rhe manner in which suchpurchases may be made. should it b. d..,"J;;;;;;;."'
15. Repair facilities:

vessels of either country ca ing for urgent repairs en-route w r be allowed tohave repairs done at the privare or cor.i.n,.nt o-*;;i;;, reputed marine workshoo ineither country wirh the orior permission 
"f 

th; ;..p.;;;.,D;il;;# ffi,]Urrbshipping The expendituie incurred o, 
"u.h 

..pur.r'Jr be reported by the operators tothe concemed foreign exchange authorities fo. tir.i. 
"f 
._**.

16. Removal of Wreck:

The owner of the vessel will be responsible to remove the wreck (if anv) inconsulration with Deoartment of ShippingliC *OOir* l**rh their agent or throushthe vessel's insurer in accordance with'exiiing *,i"'nli'ii* 
"r,he 

conrracting parries.

17. Settlement of Disputes:

"r 
r.",#ll i,llx'l? H,,.jj l-"'I-"1 "." l*ies relating 1o th1 op.erli-o1 or pavment

.hdr;;;;o;;;#,il';fi :X'if,T:?H1"fl ;r#;T'[H:ir,;:3i;.:1,:iim;
*H* 

arbitration, or tirrough th" C;;-;i;r;;^;;,,r, where the dispute hal

14.
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18.

19.

_ _ _ Each country will provide all the necessary facilities to the vessels of the other,
which may be grounded or otherwise in distress during their voyage in its waterways.
Expenditure incurred in salvage operations, ifrequired on sr."h o"casions, shalr be cleared
in accordance with the arrangem€nts to be made by the owner or his appointed agent in
consultation with Competent Authorities.

The vessels. of one country before using the waterways of the other country wilr obtain
the permission of the other country for an entry.

20. Validit), of entry permission:

Such permission will be granted with a validity of 0l (one) "round voyage,, subject torenewal' Horvever, the. voyage forecasts, in thi prescribed form, for trrl r'..."r. ii"r"country will be submitted to the competent Authority of other **try ui L^t-ii(seventy two) hours before the expected date of entrv.

21. Port of Call:

one country wilr provide the facilities of "ports of cal,' to the vessels of the othercountry engaged in inter country trade and number of such ports of Call ;tX ;; a;;both countries' Both the partiei agreed trrat tr,e roriowirf would be treated as ,ports ofCall' in their respective country.

India
Chennai
Dhubri
Silghat
Pandu
Paradip
Haldia
Kolkata
Karimganj

Baneladesh
Chittagong
Mongla
Khulna
Paira
Narayangonj
Paagao
Ashugonj
Sirajganj

nill,:.,|". 
port of call as decided by the Joint Shipping Committee or competent

22.

IU

Recoenition ofsurvey certificates and other documents:

with regards to movement of vessel in coastal routes, vessels under the Sop areto comply River Sea Vessel. (RSV) _ IV or 
"quirut.nt 

standards. Vesselsclassified as per RSV - III eouivalent .tana*a, m;-Jp.i*. U",*..n Bangladeshports and Korkara./Hardia (r#ia) po;. fi;;;*ih;p:;ions wourd be subjectto permission and certification by Govemment oi 
-ti" "e.opt"', 

Republic ofBangladesh with respect to requisite insurance 
"rJ'at weather period ofoperation.

with regard to movement of vessel in the protocol route under pIWTT, the vesselregistered under Inland vessers Act t9t z as amenoeo?"*1i.. to time in case of
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Indian vessels and the Inland Shipping ordinance, 1976 as amended from time to
time in case of Bangladesh Vessels.

(iD The survey certificates, 
.:t"tll"_.y documents any Dispensation or Exemption

issued in accordance with RSV Notification or equivalent standards bf the
De_partment of Shipping/DG Shipping for the vessels under their n"g 7 ..il*ywill be recognized and accepted as valid by the other. Trrer" c"riin"atE, o.
documents shall be produced by the Master ofihe vessels concemed at the poinl
of entry andother places, as may be required, during the voyage.

(iiD Applicability of Port state control (pSC) wilr not extend to vessels ooeratinpunder the Bangladesh India Agreernent on Coastal Sf,ippi"g- *a;iwii:
However, an inspection schedule may be prescribed ana agre# by'both th; ;;i;.on proper control mechanism_ for inspect of vessels, a.-per RSV 

"a;;;i;;;;standards under intimation to the respective Authorities of the two *un,ril.. 
-'-"

23. Flvine of Flags:

The vessels ofeach country will cany its national flag and the national flag ofthecountry through which it is plyingbesides its house fl"t.- -

24. Use of radio-telephone by river craft:

::y"Iiff :-,i#:ii'dl#i"x",#Ht:fi,,""I:;;Hi;*[f *":'Ji,#fl ;:"T,,X.J.especially in emergencies. in conformity with the.r.i"riilai",.e;;;t;ililffiil1;
through which the vessels are in operation;;_;;;:- " '"

A passenger and tourist travelling on the Indo-Bangladesh coastal and protocolroutes sha[ have varid DassDort una,uiru"to. truu.i. ii.v *u be alrowed to embark anddisembark at the ideniified coasrar and intand forts'in Indiu and Bangladesh aftercompletion of immigration and custom formalities.'

o* r"S;t!3;X;;1'r11T:"'* 
and tourists will be entitled to avail baggage allowance as

26. Crew shore leave:

The master and crew of passenger/tourist vessers sha, have valid certificate ofemployment and permits *itrr i ptoto!;"ph;i ti" "or."-"d individual dulvauthenticated by authorities of the respective'r"Lr,.r... s..r,.."*."-#'ffi;";:l;a valid passport (without visa) will 
"rr" 

u.-"rr"*.i ti-.-u*t and disembark at theidentified coastal and inland ports r" rrai" 
"ra 

ii-gr"a* h for 72 hours in a port of calland bunkering station after 
-completion "f i--i;;;io, and custom formalities. Theofficers supervising or conlrolling'th" fl..i oi;;;';;*"r, in either counrry shall carry.passport endorsed with the multipie entry visa.

25.
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27. Chanee ofCrew and dispensation:

(i) The passenger vessels operating under this MoU plying between the waters oftwo
countries will be allowed to change crew in case ofnecessity, which they may require for
their 

.operation 
during the voyage in the other country at places of bunke.rri 

", 
i, 

" 
p".t

of call. In order to do so, required permission to change ihe crew will be tiken, prior to
change, from the Competent Authority, specifying the rieed for change of 

".elv-(il- where such change is not possibre, dispensation in favour of certified crew oroffrcer will be issued by the competent Authority ofthe either party, t l the vesser arrives
to the next port of call or refums to its own country.

be submitted to
enter into the port

the Competent
of call under

1. Certificate of Registry;

2. Certificate of Class (MSO Vessel/Safety Equipment Certificate (MSO

28. Insurance ofVessel. passenger and Tourist:

The vessels plying through
shall carry certificate of insurance
vessel, passenger and tourist.

29.
soecial circumstances:

Fleet personnel and other officers attending the vessels at ports, in either countrywill be allowed to traver bv ra,, road 
"r "i., 

;;:;;;.-,t 
"y -" required to attend thevessels Ships masrer and crlwwil be arowed a iirr.ity'*ir. road or air ror joining rhevessel and afier compretion ofduties or when tt.y ilru. t"o't.uue by reasons ofsickness orother urgent contingencies. Such movemen; ;ilI ;'ilrltaneously reported to theappropriate authorities of either country and shall be allowed to travel to their homecountry.

30. Evolvine uniform documentation for vessels:

The document issued in accordance with the resulat.orrhe cargo .u.,i.o uy-,....r, going-to'ii.'o;;.;:;fitr, ;,liilXll,ilXl,il; iilJ:li:::Efforts wi' be made to.rorr. uiiio,ir'a".r..rir,ir*rri ilotrr tne counrries in hard copiesin duplicate or soft copies as early as possible.

A Manifest in hard copies in dupricate or soft copies indicating passengers andtourist and their baggage detairi in 
"ddiri;;'ililM;i'rJ.l"eoot sha, be submined ro rheCustoms officer at the ooint 

"l."y.y o;;;d;;ffi;"ri,r.u will be retained bv himand the other, durv endorsed will be sent t, ;;i.i;;ffiough the Master of the vesselto the customs officers at the exit points f;;;il;;r;;;;i"-rr"r.
31.

C*i.. ..*i... on rh" Cou.rrtElliioiJffii
The following documents shall

A-uthorities for permission to ply and
MoU:

or between the two countries on the designated route
with limited liability, or as agreed by botliparties, for
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Vessel)/, Annual Survey Certificate (ISO Vessel)issued by the approved
recognize organization of the contracting govemment.

3. Tonnage Certificate;

4. Load Line Certificate;

5. Insurance Certificate;

6. Safe Manning Certificate (Document);

7. Crew List;

8. IOPP Exemption Certificate;

9. Competency Certificates of Crew;

10. Any other documents as prescribed by the Joint Shipping
Committee/Joint Standing Commifte;.

32. Reoortine ofvessel at arrival:

Every ship plying under the MoU will report to the nearest seaport/inland port atthe time of arrival with necessary documents for port entry permission.

33. Customs checks and documentation:

Both the countries asree to reduce customs documentation and other requirementsto the essenrial minimum foi the purpose 
"il;i;;;;;;;;;t and to have custom stationsat or near the points of entry and exiiin each country.

34. Freiehtremittancefacilities:

The fare/freight eamed by the vessels on account of transportation of passengersand cruise operation ofeither country from trr" t um", 
".iginating 

in the other and caniedby them, will be allowed to be remitted to th. o;;;, ;f'the vessers in accordance withthe arrangements for remittance, and any.u.ptr. .oit."tion between the two countriesthat may be accumulated from time to time.

35. Arrangements for settlement, clearance and remittance:

Subject to their respective. foreign exchange regulations. the CompetentAuthorities under Ministry of Shipping of burgfual.h'La Iiala, stratt ,hr""ilH;;iconsultations, establish u 
"o.p."L.nrire systelm r* qri.r settlement, clearance andremittance of all sums, claims,.or dre. oo a.couni oi gool. *ppri.d, services rendered orfacilities accorded to the vessels ofone country in 

". fi,-ri. o,fr...

36. Ooenins of branch offices and appointment ofaeents

The operators of vessers.in one country w,l be a,owed to open their branchoffices or appoint agents in the othercountry," l"ry"r,.trip related activities. However,such branch offices will be notified to th; co;;; Authorities under Ministrv of
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37.

Shipping of country concemed and in accordance with national laws of the contracting
Parties.

. Meeting of Joint shipping and Standing committee may be held twice a year, or
when necessary, or any time requested in writing by any of ihe Cont *tlng p'^.ty, io
review the situation with regard to the execution or *re t,rou on passenger ira c-ir.
services on the coastal and protocol route, or any other matter relating io operation of
ship under the scope of the MoU.

38. Focal Point for the Execution ofSOp

. rvlinistry of Shipping or his designated representative Bangradesh and India will act
as the Focal Point to authenticate/declare a ship fit to ply under MoU on ag.."."r1 on
Passenger and cruise services on the coastal and protoctr routes and authentication of
$lT* ID card, shipping agency_owner/manager ID card for r"r."f, t uJirf ,"a", tf,i,MoU or any other matter rendered by the Goveriment.

39. Addition of new Routes and more ports of Call

Additional routes and new port of call may be added through an Addendum to this Sopby mutual consultation between the two countries.

40. Amendment to the SOp

Amendment, alteration' addition, repeal of any provision of this Sop may be done bvboth the Govemments by mutual consultations ;'Jfl""rgh orfr*e" of f";i;.
If for operational reason it is required to make amendments or supplements to this

lO.P,.g, 
ol: Contracring party intends io make ;;;d,";;;, or supptements to rhis SOp.it shatl notifu rhe other contracring partv,in writing anJ'ii.'c"*."iirg'ill.J#ir ;;;within 03 (three) months after.such notification. ii. 

",,"na,,"nrs or supprements asreedungn fr the_contracting parties through.on.urtuti*-.iul .;;r-il"'i;;;;"H";",h""
mutual reconfirmation.

1' This soP shall enter into force immediately after signing of this sop under MoU

#011T:'*"r 
and cruise services on rhe coasral 

"i.Jpr".Lr route between Bangradesh

2' This SoP will remain valid til the validity of the MoU. It may be reviewed once ayear by 
.the^Joint Shipping committee. rt ,r,u[ u. 

-uutomatically 
renewed for nextconsecutive 05(five) years. However, the Sop -uy b" t"rmi.ruted by either contractinsParry bv nolice in wririns to the.other cont*.iing i,*r,'*J ;rr.-i.-i""rr"r'ffi"iEeffective.06 (six) monthl after the date on *r,i"i 

-tn.'nor.ice 
is served by the otherContracting Party.

4t. into force ofthe SOp
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Done at .......... on ................... in two originals in the English Language, both
being equally authentic.

For the Govemment of the people's Republic For the Govemment of the Repubric of India
ofBangladesh

Ministry of Shipping
Govemment of the People,s
Republic of Bangladesh

Witness:

l.

2.

Ministry of Shipping
Govemment of the Republic of
India
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